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on., " Tom Richardson will err
chairman nn- week. v " iopened and Miss Florence Bromley was

URGES CULTIVATIONengaged as stenographer. Bhe wi
ing. MacFarland admitted that ho had
a bottle with cyanide In the bouse and
produced the bottle. The latter, whloh
had. been used for bromide which Mrs,handsome and attractive blonde with

a somewhat romantic past feid Alllaon
MacFarland soon became Infatuated
with her. , Thta ws about three years

guests of honor and the colored slide
Ulustratlva of tho greater etty plan will
be shewn. Tha committee appointed to-
day is composed ; of Charleo F. Berr.
chalrmani Will F. Llpman, O. 7. John-
son. R, W, -- Edwards, yt, t, Buchanan.
A. U Clark. Oeflrge M. Cornwall, Robert
Tucker, D, N. Mossesaohn, J. Fred Lar- -,

MacFarland had been in me naon
,.vin. n. haarianhaa. Still had OWEOiMSbromide label and under It a email label

t a low! m e vii ar

' New pianos to rept at $4 'per month!
rent allowed on purohaeo. Tho Wiley
B., Alen Co comer; 7th - and Morrison
atraataU Vi'''-- J1'.'.:' ;' 0"v..

ago.
Wife Letni of Typo. with the inscription vyamae

MacFarland waa arrested and charged

to aell that they have grown from the
soli. - , ,

Following
(

Mr. Coffman. A.' .W, Hen
drick, president of the American Safety
Powder : company, told how the prob-
lem of clearing logged off lands all over
tho west should bo 'solved. .' 'V '" ;

Cowleaof Jew Zealand' JoldJ tha
Club members that neither tba people
of this country or England know, as
much as they should about Australasia.
Ho explained that no one Is allowed to
work more. than eight hours a day, .to
make sure that each settlor can speak
English he Is required to dtotate 10
words of It, the president Is paid a
handsome salary and Is not underpaid,
as the apeaker said President Taft la.

Education Is of a high standard, and

Mrs. MacFarland soon learned of the
relations between her huaband and the
pretty stenographer and,- a short time with the murder or ms wue.

ory of the prosecution Is that he
brought about the death of his wife; - BRHI NIL before the birth of her second child.

she returned to her parents In Rock
N. B. Coffman fells Rotary

Club of Logged Off Land
Problenr; Program. "

to marry Miss Bromiey ana n
ed that lettera fqund In his possession HOW SAVINGS GROW:

tn order to Ulnttarato the rapid growth of savings with 4 pa
sent oomyomna iatecaat added, wo have prepared too following
tablet

land, where she remained nearly two
years. In the meantime the company
for manufacturing; the rubber tires had

Case Aoainst MacFarland As
tend to near out wua wwvrj.

ASKS TflAT INJUNCTIONfailed and MacFarlant went to New
ark, where he obtained a position with

rsumina ShaDe for Beginning tha Crocker-wheel-er company, manu "The man who takes the timber from, DECREE BE ENFORCEDfacturers of electrical appliances. an acre of land and then dtfes not clear
Not until last July did MacF&nanflf- - of Trial Monday; Features it so that crops mar bo raised' thereonMotion has been filed In the United

Is destroying ut proauotlve power ofnttA district court by the Paoiflo
make any effort to Induce his wife to
return to htm. At his request she came
to Newark with her daughter and hor

Recall Richeson Muraer.

WIlMi WUlia Will la Will m . ,

enoVlt tetoraai Trs. 10 Yrs. SO Trs, 40 Trs. .

of .y ;.. : j Amt to Ami to Amt to Am't to . J

$JZ5 - 1$ 73.$162.$403.$1,294. 7;

--50 SS-S-
S! -- 146. 324. 80& .2.588.

1.00 ponnded twice a 293. 650. 1,614, 5,177.
2.00 J2dr'JtJ"ra,T 1 585. 1,301. 3,228. 10,3S5 ,
5.00 "rr-.-:- . 1,462.3,252.8,070.25,888.

the community.. Is offendln affalnst deLivestock company asking; that the de
velopment and is not the highest typecree and injunction In the case or inrirst born son and her parents believed

that a perfect reoonolllatlon had takenI
TTnItd Ptcm Emn4 Wlra.t of citizen " declared N. B. Coffman, prosPad HO XdvestOCK company

n u.l. mnA nthara Harrison Kelly.place betwen her and her husband. It
seems, however, that MacFarland con ldent of the Logged Oft Lands associa-

tion, before the Ad club yesterday.
Nswark, N. , J., Jan. 4. With more

? than ordinary Interest the publlo la lntervenor, he enforoed and that George
tinued his relations with tha pretty

divorces are only less frequent than la
this country. ? A '..

R. L. Pratljer of Racine, Wis., 'spoke
briefly Of the wonderful growth In Port-
land sfneo he was here last. B. C Dar-
nell of. Chicago waa Introduced. R. VV.

Bay mood served as chairman of the
day, and was complimented on the un-
usually good auall ty of tha-- program be
bad arranged. .

A committee of 10 was appointed to
oooporate with the Rotary elub In se-
curing favor for tho passage of an or-
dinance appropriating 16000 for tho pub-
lication of the Greater Portland Plana
report, and to attend the Rotary club

W. Young be oitea tor conwmpi. Mr. Coffman said that. In southwest- . (nmiTH tne use ox wra wastenographer and made frequent trips
to that, city to visit Miss Bromley se

f . awaiting the opening of the trial, next
--4r Monday, of Allison MacFarland. charresl
t' with havlnr eauaed the death of his .... on.ia rinr. In Harnev county.

and in 1001 a decree was secured ap
Washington land owners have organ,
lzed to encourage settlement to elear the
lands and to sell at a prloo that will

, ( wife by poisoning her with cyanide of
cretly. How well they kept under cover
may be Inferred from the fact that for
several years the parents of Miss
Bromley were entirely Ignorant of the

portioning the water ana swing mo

- ;.OrENS AN
:

;
; '

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
A OiatabUa&oA U Tears) .J,

Custodian ;

,; Open Saturdar Evonlngs, Six to Eight -

amounts various usore suuuiu u
iv an action war berun permit the neweomlng farmor to make

a living and a profit He declared that
what his people are looking for la real
farmers who are not specialists, but

in the suit to compel Hanley to removefact that she carried on a love affair
with a married man right before their
eyes and entertained Intimate relations
with 'MacFarland, whom she met when- -

a dam in the river, u oemg anegea
he had violated the decree In building

' P' potaalum. The preparations or prose-- J
cutlOn and defense are praotlcally com-- f
pleted and no undue delay of the trial

J, Is anticipated. Prosecutor Wilbur A.
I Mott will represent the state, while

. ! James R. McDermlt and his brother,
J Prank M. McDermlt, will defend the

' i accused.
I The case presents many unusual and
I1 Interesting features which. In a meas

meeting next Tuesday, when the mayor
and members of tho city council will bewho will always be having somethingi. Tk. tan, inn allea-.- Youn la taklnaover he came to Philadelphia. more water than ho Is allowed by the

Walked Blooks for Doctor.
On Tuesday, October 17 last, Mac

decree.

Rent High-Gra- de Piano $3
rklr.lr.rlnr WranU'h A Ranh. SteinwaV. GevurtzFarland went to New Tork with hlaure, recall some of the features of the GevurtzKicneson case in Mass. in

ti rents' new Piano Kohler, Weaer
and. other good 'makes; rent can apply

little son to' take the boy to the theatre.
They remained In New York over night
and did not return to Newark until
Wednesday morning. When MacFar-
land arrived at hla home he found his
wife, dressed In her nightgown, dead

T1dj)irlMM mxmon purcnase price.
Kohler AV Chase, 176 Washington st
The Vlctrola will furnlah more en-

tertainment than any other possible
gift Sherman, Clay A Co., on Morrleon
at Sixth, have all tha records. Victor
records may be used on other

on the bed. Instead of summoning Pr.
Crowley, Ms next door neighbor, Mac-
Farland, who did not seem in the leaat
excited, walked several blocks and
called Dr. William V. Gale. The Ut-
ter hurried to MacFarland's house and
after a brief examination came to the
conclusion tiat Mrs. MacFarland had
died from cyanide of potassium poison Coal $8.00 up. Edlefsen Fuel Co.

Great Reduction

both cases the Tlctlm died of poisoning
by cyanide of potacalum and la both

j cases the poison was taken, while the
. person accused of having committed the

murder was absent When Mrs. Mao
I Farland, for whose murder Allison Mac-- i,

Farland Is to be, tried next Monday,
I was poisoned, theiaccusd husband was

not at his home In this city, but In New
i York, accompanied by his

son. ,

Lived Happily for Tears.
Allison MacFarland was born In

i Thomaston. Maine, about S3 years ago.
, He was the only sod of Mr. and Mra.
; John MacFarland of that city and re--'

celved ' bla arly education In the
Thomaston grammar and high schools.
After two years in the high school, Al- -i

llson MacFarland went to Rockland,
Maine, where he attended a commercial
school. It was there that he met Eve-
lyn, the onry daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Crockett, of Rockland. Alli-
son frequently called at the girl's

, home and after a courtship of two years
they became engaged. They were mar-- ;
rled at Rockland on October S, 1900,
and, for a few years, aeemed to live
happily together. MacFarland was not

t a steady worker. .After one year In
' Rockland they went to Qulncy, Mass.,
' tfaen to New York, then to Chicago, then

to Michigan and finally to Philadelphia.
Allison MacFarland Is a man of con-

siderable inventive ability and while
In Philadelphia, Invented an automo-
bile tire. Several capitalists became
Interested In the invention and fur-
nished a capital Of 110,000 to put the
tire on the market Offices were

Cuts prices unmercifully on
every piece of Woman's Ap-
parel in our immense stock
Seasonable merchandise at
cost and far below cost.

ON

Fur Stoles .

and Muffs
In Mink. Ermine, Fox, Otter, Bea-

ver, Black Marten, Hudson Seal,
Adeline Chinchilla, etc

Fur Coat is
In Broadtail, Persian, Otter, Beaver.
Hudson Seal,'. Russian Pony, River

Mink, Sable Squirrel, etc
FUR RUGS FUR ROBES

GENTLEMEN'S FUR OVERCOATS
"

G. P. Rummelln & Sons
184 Beeoad Btreet Between WasUaftoa and Alder

.1 Jf4- - s

Where's the Best Place?
Where Is the beet place to rent, a

WanoT At Btlers Music House. Every
make of Piano Is rented according to its
value. Cheaper grades of used pianos
11.60 to fti.oo and $3.00 monthly, beet
makes $4.00 $6.00 and $8.00 monthly.
No cartage charged where piano la kept
six months. Cartage one way Ischarged where piano Is kept only three
months. At Kllers Music House you
will invariably find everything exactly
as advertised. Alder street At Seventh.

tofar 1elow CostEstablished 1870
Phones Main 411.

. l$

Highest cash price paid
for. raw furs. To Insure Immediate Sale

Never before have prices been so low right in the midst of the
season. We have taken this radical step to sell every suit of our
immense assortment and make room for the spring arrivals. At
these sale prices the Suits are going very fast and the sooner you
take advantage of this sale, the better satisfied you will be you'll
have a better assortment of styles and sizes to choose from. No
reservations during this saleevery Suit must go 1

January Clearance Sale
Of Good Furniture, Floor Cover-ing-s

and Drapery Fabrics An Odd Lot of $1750All $17.50
AU$25.00
All 830.00
All 840.00
All Suits

to $30 Wool

Dresses
To dose out

Now on sale at

Suits for $ 8.15
Suits for 011.85
Suits for $14.10
Suits for $19.75
over $40 Vi Off

--4it

DlcICH "

Broadcloth

(Reduced to actual cost.
The coat that is always in
style and good taste. Best
quality broatlclbth, chiffon
and Varumba broadcloths,
lined with Skinners and
other guaranteed satins,
full, semi, and three-quarte- rs

fitted..

All $22.50 Coats . .?1575
All $25,00 Coats ,.?16.20
All $30.00 Coats ..?18.10
All $40.00 Coats ..?24.15

Serges and Panamas,
black, blue, gray and
brown shades. Some
trimmed with satin and
braid, some have lace
yokes, Far below cost.

A Clean Sweep White Sale
An immense assortment df dainty undermuslins in
fine sheer materials. An extraordinary offering.

Combinations
All $1.25 and $1.50

Combinations . .

Night Gowns
All $1.00 Gowns . .69
All $1.25 and $1.50

Gowns . ... . . . .89
All $1.75 and $2.00

Gowns v;v; . ;..$119

Neckwear
At less than

4

half! 5000
Jabots, Jabot Collars . and
Sailor Collars in linen and
lace; 35c to 50c values .

All $1.75 and $2.00
- Combinations-!- .f

19AU Polo and Drawers
All 85c Drawers. ...f
All 50c Drawers Y,35

Corset Covers
Ail 35c Covers . . ity
All 50c Covers ..,.33 Leather HandbagsReversible .PettlCLoatjB Values up to ?2

Coats

- This Suit is shown in four woodsy-Mahoga- ny, Circassian Walnut, Birdseya '
Maple and dak. It is notable for its beauty of design and finish and excel-len- t

construction. For January:
Dresser. . $23 Chiffonier. . . $22 Dressing Table. . .$15 Bed . . . $10

Sale of Floor Coverings
.. .Here are a few of the many special values in the Carpet Section:

4 patterns Wool Velvet Carpets, small figures, no borders, yard 95
4 patterns Extra Axminsters, with borders, regularly $1.55,, now. .. .$1.10
4 patterns Heavy Velvets, with borders, per yard....'. $1.20
6 patterns Wilton Velvets, small figures $1.20
6 patterns Body Brussels, small quantities., $1.47J4

IN RUGS
Ardahan Axminsters, 11.3x12, regular $55. special .$42.50
Ardahan Axminsters, 10.6x12, regular $40, special $29.50

'Ardahan Axminsters, 10.6x13.6, regular $45, special.. $33.00
: Special Brussels Rugs, 11.3x12, regular $33, special...... .$24.00

Body Brussels Rugs, 10.6x12, regular $42.50, special $34.00
Wilton -- Rugs, 6x9, regular $30.00, special..... ...$22.50WUton Rugs, 6x9, 'regular $27.50, special ...$19.50
WHton Rugs, 8.3x10.8, regular $40, special. .'....$32.50
WUton Rugs, 9x12, regular $40.00, special......... $34.00
Wilton RUgs, 9xl2 regular $45.00, special.. $39.50

- Wilton Rugs, 9x12, regular $53.50, special:.... .$45.00' WUton Rugs. 9x12, regular $55.00, apeciaj............. ....$47.50

J. G. MACK & CO.
FIFTH AND STARK

All $3.00, $3.25 ana
$3.50 Pettico'ts 91.95

AH $4,00 and $5.00
Petticoats .... .?2.80

All $1.25 Petticoats 89

All $2.00, $2.25 and

$2.50 Pettico'ts 91.49

About J00 all leather Bags
to close out at this low
price. 'Reduced V3

-- ji. MaiaaaaaaaaaaM ; n i
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